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Date: 24th Dec, 2020, Time: 2:00 to 4:00 PM  

 

You are cordially invited  

 

Smt. Uma Minajigi 
Coordinator 

Dr.Farzana Jabeen 
NAAC Coordinator 

Dr.Shivaraj Gounalli 
IQAC Coordinator 

 
 

An IQAC Initiative 

Career Guidance & Placement Cell 
Organizes 

 

 
Webinar 

On 

“Career Guidance” 

Webinar Link: Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82163551053?pwd=Sk

c4MjZrUkZ1NXBuVmRaeEFQVlhFUT09  

Meeting ID: 821 6355 1053 

Passcode: 829355 

Date: 24th Dec, 2020,  

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 PM  

Registration Link : 

https://forms.gle/gQx5vt7YqfrnyZYE8  
 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82163551053?pwd=Skc4MjZrUkZ1NXBuVmRaeEFQVlhFUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82163551053?pwd=Skc4MjZrUkZ1NXBuVmRaeEFQVlhFUT09
https://forms.gle/gQx5vt7YqfrnyZYE8
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Programme List:  

1. Invocation Song by: Ms.Sneha 

2. Welcome & Keynote Address by:  Smt.Uma Minajigi Reur, Coordinator 

3. Introduction of Chief Guest : Smt. Umadevi Mutagi 

4. Address by Chief Guest: Dr. Jayasheela Patil 

5. Presidential Remarks: Dr. Rajendra Konda, Principal 

6. Vote of thanks: Smt. Premila Toran 

Anchoring by Smt.Sapna Sherikar 
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Report 
 

The Webinar was organized on Zoom App platform. The Webinar started at 2 PM as scheduled. 

Started with an invocation song by Ms.Sneha of B Com final year. Smt.Uma Minajigi, Head 

Department of Commerce & Management, Coordinator of Career Guidance & Placement Cell 

Welcomed the gathering and gave a keynote address. Smt.Umadevi Mutagi introduced the chief guest. 

Dr. Jayasheela Patil, the Chief Guest and Resource person for the session gave a lecture on 

career guidance with a presentation. It was followed by a active discussion session. Students of all 

streams B Sc, B A, B Com and BBA interacted with the resource person. 

Dr.Rajendra Konda , Principal gave a Presidential remarks. Presidential Remarks: Dr. Rajendra Konda, 

Principal. Vote of thanks was proposed by Smt. Premila Toran. Anchoring was by Smt.Sapna Sherikar. 

Total number of Participants : 357 
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Importance of Career Guidance for degree students 

 

There are times when students are clueless about their ambition and academic interests; Sometimes they 

wish to be a teacher, a scientist, an administrator, an Entrepreneur etc etc  — the list seems endless. But 

this is when Career guidance plays a vital role in shaping their future, when everything seems so doubtful 

and confusing. 

“Career guidance help the students to be more sure about their career option, interests, ability and 

personality. It is really essential for students to have complete knowledge and understanding of the 

available courses and their interests as it’s a matter of life. This also helps the student feel more 

responsible and act as an effective part of the decision-making process.” 

So, to make an informed career decision, career guidance or counselling is an indispensable means. 

 

Here are its 6 advantages - 

1. Determine Strengths and Weaknesses 

When you participate in career guidance, you will undoubtedly be working with a trained expert who 

can give you different career assessment tests. These tests are intended to coordinate your regular 

aptitudes, qualities and capacities with key components of specific careers You will likewise have the 

capacity to figure out what shortcomings you may have with the goal that you can abstain from working 

towards a profession that will just prompt disappointment. Having this data early can be priceless while 

picking what career path to take. 

2. Set objective for Greater Results 

A substantial piece of the career advisor’s job is to direct you through the procedure of goal setting in 

your career endeavors. The professional advisor can enable you to recognize the means expected to 

achieve vital objectives en route as you investigate new alternatives or roll out improvements in the 

profession you as of now have. 

3. Discards confusion 

With the help of career guidance, the confusion of taking up the right subject decreases and students are 

able to choose their piece of interests, pick the appropriate subjects, and make the right choice in their 

career. Career guidance helps the students to make better decisions and have a clear idea about their 

desired studies and move forward in life. It is really important to be clear in terms of career because once 

you made your decision, it will stay along with you throughout your life. 

4. Get to know the availabilities 

There are times when we are unaware of many career options that are available these days; Which is 

why, career guidance broadens their career options and helps students come across many desired career 

opportunities like available colleges, admission eligibilities, college insights etc. 

5. Support and motivation 

As you start working with a career counsellor, you may encounter many careers that require specific 

training or education. This process of counselling will enable you to gain the special skillset which is 

required to fill in for the career of your choice. In addition to this, career advisors always ensure to 

support and lift the morale of the individual by getting to know what they desire to achieve in future and 

offer guidance in accordance to that. 

6. Job search support 

For individuals who are on the lookout for new job or opting out of a career to choose another 

one, career advisors can help them in such research. They encourage and support the individuals by 

providing them with interviewing services, cover letter, resume, along with advisory services. They offer 

feedback tools as well as the resources that are required for the right job hunt and help you land the best 

dream job ever. 

 
 

http://www.stoodnt.com/
https://www.google.com/search?num=100&ei=41A7W6f-Ioa_rQH735moDw&q=career+counselor+stoodnt&oq=career+counselor+stoodnt&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i8i13i30k1l7.14604.21091.0.21443.16.9.7.0.0.0.147.1243.0j9.9.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..0.15.1198...0j0i67k1j0i22i30k1j33i21k1j33i160k1.0.GeXHbAPlJYA


 
 

 
 
 


